
960 Act No. 427 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 427

AN ACT

JIB 1392

Amendingtheact of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” further regula1~ingassessmentsfor sewers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2408,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section 2408. Manner of Assessment.—Thechargefor any such
sewersystemconstructionin anytownshipshallbe assesseduponthe
properties accommodatedor benefited in either of the following
methods:

(a) By an assessment,pursuantto townshipordinance,of eachlot
or piece of land in proportionto its frontageabuttingon the sewer,
allowing suchreductionin the caseof cornerpropertiesandunusually

shaped propertiesor those propertiesabutting on more than one

seweras the ordinancemayspecify. However,whenthelot or pieceof

landis on acornerit shallbeassessedfor its entire frontageabutting

on any sewerexceptwhen suchpropertyis avacantlOt or contains

only asingle family dwelling in which caseit shall be assessedalong

the shorterfrontageandassessedalong the longer frontageabutting

on a sewer, commencingat a point no closer to the corner than one

hundredtwenty-five feet. No assessmentby frontageshallbe made

on propertiesof suchacharacterasnot to be lawfully subjectto such
mannerof assessment,and eachabuttingpropertyshallbe assessed
with not lessthan the wholeamountof the benefitaccruingto it and
legally assessable.

(b) By an assessmentupon the severalpropertiesabuttingon the
sewer in proportion to benefits.The amount of the chargeon each
propertyshall be ascertainedas provided in this act for the assess-
mentof benefits.

When a townshipis divided into sewerdistricts, the assessmentin
eachdistrict maybe by different methods.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1968.
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APPROVED—The18th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 428

AN ACT

HB 1573

Providing a method for the dispositionof certain public records in cities of the third
class, boroughs and townships of the first and secondclass, establishing a local
GovernmentRecords Committee, empowering the committee to make rules and
regulationsfor recordsdisposition and assigningcertain duties to the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shallbe known andmay be cited as the “Mu-
nicipal RecordsAct.”

Section2. The following wordsandphrases,wheneverusedin this
act, shall havethe following meaningsunlessthe contextclearly in-
dicatesotherwise:

(1) “Municipality,” a city of the third class,borough,incorporated
town, townshipof the first class,townshipof thesecondclassandany
municipal authority createdby anyof thesemunicipalities.

(2) “Public records,”anypapers,books,maps,photographsor other
documentarymaterials, regardlessof physicalform or characteris-
tics, madeor receivedby a municipalityor a municipal government
agency in pursuanceof law or in connectionwith the exerciseof its
legitimate functionsand the dischargeof its responsibilities.

(3) “Commission,” the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCom-
mission.

Section3. Certainpublic records,archivesor printed public docu-
ments,whetheror not they arein currentuse, in thecustodyof any
personor office, shallbe destroyed,soldor otherwisedisposedof if the
dispositionis in conformancewith schedulesand regulationswhich
shall be madeand promulgatedby the Local GovernmentRecords
Committeeas establishedby section5 of thisact.

Section 4. The commission in cooperationwith the several as-
sociationsof municipalofficials andrelatedStateagencies,shallmake
a studyof the kind and characterof municipal public records,and
shallprepareproposedretentionanddisposalschedulesfor submission
to the Local GovernmentRecordsCommitteeestablishedby section5


